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capital or one hundred thousand dollars, — so as to read as

follows: — Scctio7i 31. Any such corporation may, with the ap- Co-opcrative

proval of the commissioner, invest a sum not exceeding its
^ol" Mtate^as"^*^

surplus and guaranty fund accounts in the purchase of a suitable p'^'ce of

site and the erection or preparation of a suitable building for
"®'"^^-

the convenient transaction of its business, but in no case ex-

ceeding five per cent of its dues capital or one hundred thousand
dollars. Any such corporation may, with the approval of the May alter build-

commissioner, expend a sum not exceeding one per cent of its piaceoF'^'*^

dues capital for alterations in any building leased by it for the business.

transaction of its business, but in no case exceeding its surplus

and guaranty fund accounts. Approved February 9, 1923.

Chap. 22
An Act placing under the civil service laws the office
OF chief engineer of the fire department of the town
OF SAUGUS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: >

Section 1, The office of chief engineer of the fire depart- Saugus fire de-

ment of the town of Saugus shall hereafter be subject to the ofch^f wig^^r
civil service laws and the rules and regulations made thereunder,

^/^ff
^ ""'^^''

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of said laws.

town for their acceptance at the next annual town election in the
^°t^Yt^^

form of the following question to be placed upon the official voters, etc.

ballot used for the election of town officers:— "Shall an act

passed by the general court in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-three entitled, 'An Act placing under the civil service

laws the office of chief engineer of the fire department of the town
of Saugus' be accepted?" If a majority of the voters voting
thereon vote in the affirmative in answer to said question, then
this act shall take full efl'ect, but not otherwise.

Section 3. So much of this act as authorizes its submission Time of taking

to the voters of said town for their acceptance shall take effect
^^*'''*'

upon its passage. Approved February 19, 1923.

An Act authorizing the town of russell to borrow pi c^<y

MONEY for bridge PURPOSES.
l^fiap. ZO

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of constructing a bridge across Town of Russeii

the Westfield river at Woronoco, the town of Russell may from ™^y borrow
' ^ money for

time to time borrow such sums as may be necessary, not ex- bridge pur-

ceeding, in the aggregate, seventy-five thousand dollars, and
may issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall bear on their

face the words, Russell Bridge Loan, Act of 1923. Each au- Russell Bridge

thorized issue shall constitute a separate loan. Indebtedness
J^g^g"-

^°* °^

incurred under this act shall be in excess of the statutory limit,

but shall, except as provided herein, be subject to chapter forty-

four of the General Laws.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 19, 1923.


